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John Sullivan: Lawyer-Soldier 
!'dA,J_ G>!N. JOI! N srn.1.1\' AN 
(17·10-1795) t'ummandt-d th<' 17i9 <':&• 

p~ltlon Ait!llln•t tbr hu•tile lndl1tn.o 
and Tories in ~oulhccntnd Nrw 
York. Uorn in New Hamp~hir"·t'. ht• 
WllM a law)·rr. In 1772 h<• "'""" d<•,iR· 
nat~d a major of th<' Ne"'· 
Hamp~hi,.., militiA. In 177~. h<' wax a 
delr1tale- to th<' r..-1 CuntlnC'ntal 
(:unl(r<'•• &l\d •rrv('d AJ(nin in 1715. 
l"r11m.ott•d tu brig-ttdit'r Kt·nc-rnl. h(\ 
1'r-Pv~d in \\"a"hington'~ llrm~· 
tllr<l111tb the ai1•1(t' of llo•lon. 
8111U\"an ,..,.. captun•d hy th<• llri· 
tl•h durh•g the battl" of Loni: I•· 
land; lat<•r h<• '""~ rxchunwc·d for a 
captured Bri!iJ11h «:t>ner&I. Ht- rt"-* 
joined th• ~rmy in Wotehcotrr 
Cnunty ftnd l:>Gk pMrt in vnriou111 
campa~gnM. Hf' ('llRlf'" \lnd,~r cr-ilici~tn 
v.·h.-n an Aul(U)t.t tlrivt' on ~litlrn b· 
land w"~ :dalt~d. (icn. Sullh•Kn -.·as 
at Vall .. y Fur>[e the .. ·in((•r ur 
1771!·79. lie •urTer<'d " rt>vl'r<e at 
N<•wpurl hut WR< urdl'rrd in 1179 lu 
cummttnd thf" coAmpni.:n info lh(• ln· 
diAn·Tory domain. u,. rt'turnt•d 
from lh<' r<p<'dilirm with hc11lth im· 
pr1lrcd, t<'~i11nin2 l'uv. 30, 17i9. II<' 
re-turnt"d to l"un~rc.•11s. in 11R24U ... ._., 

•th>rn<"Y t~nf'nal ur N("w HRmp¥oihiN' 

THE SULLIVAN CAMPAIGN 

The plan to invade the lands 
of the Indian Nations was form
ulated early in 1778 by General 
George Washington. Beginning in 
January 1778, raids upon the set
tlers in the outlying towns of 
Pennsylvania and New Yo~k were 
initiated and within a few 
months more than 100 families, 
living along the river above the 
Lackawanna, were homeless. Many 
more had been killed and taken 
prisoner. 

By the end of summer, a number 
of frontier towns had been ann
thi lated: in rapid succession, ~he 
Indians and British had wiped out 
Wyoming. Andrustown, German Flats 
and other frontier settlements. 
As the tales of horror reached 

and in 111\d wa• t•l1•etrd prr•ident 
(l(ov .. rnnr) of Jl:c·w lhn1p,hir<'. II•· 
"".""'"'"'kt• rc ... •h·t"tcrl and \\ft' a U ... 'i. 
di•trli·t judti(' "'h•·n 1.,. dh·d in 1!9S. 
(;e•Ju•ritl ~ullivan \o\8"C dt"•4.cribc.•d a<iJ 
t.tuYt'. hol·ht"8dto.d, o\·,•rM•n .... ith·••, a 
horn politit"tll ors:nni1t"r. )Ct-nfr•)U.,. 
tn 3 r.-ult, u1euaU~· out ur mont~y. 

Was hington, he realized that somethin 
would have to be done to stop the 
Indians. Their knowledge of the wild
erness prevented sending out large 
numbers of soldiers to fight them . 
The Indians could disappear into 
the woods, only to return and strike 
in another· area . 

Washington approached Congress 
on financing an exp~dition into the 
land of the Iroquois Nation. His 
plan was ·not to kill the Indians. He 
realized this type of warfare would 
be futile. His plan was destroy their 
towns and their crops for without 
food, they and their families would 
be helpless. 

On June 11, 1778, Congress author
ized "An expeditio from the Mohawk 
river to the c 1 of the Senecas 
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Lt. Hi 11 i am Barton of the 
first New Jersey regiment 
wrote, when they reached the 
place called Appletown, "We had 
a prospect of the lake from this 
point, the most beautiful I 
have ever seen . " 

It was Barton who wrote a 
few days earlier . "At the re 
quest of Major Daniel Piatt, a 
small party went to look for 
dead Indians, returned because 
they did net find any . They later 
went back and found some. They 
sl<inn~d two of them from the 
hips down for boot legs, one 
pair for Major Piatt, the other 
for me." 

Historians when writing about 
Sullivan's Campaign usually re 
fer to Appletown and Kendala as 
being the same place under a 
different nar.e. According to 
Lt . Barton and others, the army 
reached Appletown on September ~. 
and got to Kendaia, the next day . 

Lt . Erkuries Beatty, paymaster 
of the Fourth Pennsylvania Reg
iment had an excellent descrip
tion of Kendaia . He wrote, "The 
town don't lay quite on the 
banks of the lake but about 
one half mile from it on a very 
pretty plain . Had about 20 
houses with a small brook running 
through it. 

"We found a burying ground, 
some of the graves were very 
curious . One in particular, 
which I believe was for some 
chief or great man . The body 
laid on the surface of the earth 
in a shroud, then a large case 
ment, made very near, something 
larger than the body as it lay 
on the earth . The outside and 
top was painted very curious 
with a great many colors . In 
each end of the casement was 
a small hole where the friends 
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of the deceased might see the 
corpse when they pleased . Then 
over all was built a large shed of 
bark as to prevent the rain from 
coming on the vault." 

According to one source , Apple
town was called Appletree and was 
at Valois Point . Kendaia was named 
for Chief Kendaia of the Senecas 
who had fought at the siege of 
Fort Niagara in 1759 . 

It was here that Sullivan found 
Luke Swetland, who had been a 
settler of the Nanticoke area, 
downstream from Wyoming. He had 
been captured on Aug . 24, 1778, 
brought to Kendaia and adopted by 
a squaw to replace her son who had 
been ki iled . He was the one who told 
Sullivan that one of the chiefs 
who had been killed at Newton was 
Kayingwaurto of Kanadasaga . 

The same day that the army was at 
Kendaia, many of the Indians had 
gathered at Kanadasaga at a counc i l . 
It was considered the most important 1 

one ever held there. 

The chiefs took turns talking to 
the people . Sagoyewatha (Red Jacket) 
youngest of all the Seneca chiefs 
spoke strongly against any further 
support of the British . He urged 
for an absolute neutrality for the 
Seneca and any others of the 
Iroquois League that would join them. 

He said, "We can no longer call 
ourselves the Six Nations since 
the Oneida and their friends, the 
Tuscaroras have deflected . Could we 
not be the Four Nations, pull back 
as a league, farther to the we st, 
in the area from Niagara to Presque 
Isle, unallied to either the British 
or the Americans?" 

When Joseph Brant stood up to 
speak he took a completely opposite 
view . He said , "East of this great 
village of Kanadasaga is the place 
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yo u all knew a~ oroba bly the 
bes t for an a~hu~h in this whole 
country. We CJ~ stop the Sullivan 
Army there . ~le M..Jst! I will you 
to take th'.s las~ chance to be 
men agai1 . " 

General Ha1i.imand at Quebec 
had prumi~ed tc rush over 800 
speci a l !y i;:·.:k"d t,.oops. rangers 
and Indier~ JndPr Si r John 
Johnsen to he!p the Six Nations 
but no one ha~ come and now it ' 
•112s to0 late. · 

The princip~l chief·of the 
Senecas, Grahta , sorrowed, 
"The co~ncil f ire of the league 
has gone ou: . Ooe day , those of 
1ur league who caused this to 
t1appen 1'/i I l br: ca 1 led to account 
for th~ir actinns . Because it has 
happened we are 1ri ven back until 
we can retreat no farthe r. Our 
hatchets are ~roken, our bows are 

snapped and our fires are nearly ex
tinguished. A little longer and the 
white man will cease to persecute us 
for we shall have ceased to exist." 

In Lt. Beatty 1 s journal one learns 
what Brant meant when he said the 
Indians should take one last stand. 
On September 7, Beatty wrote. 
"Marched at 7 this morning through 
a very fine level country, nine miles. 
Cam~ near the foot of the lake and 
outlet. Here we halted as we expected 
the enemy to attack us. We had to 
file off from cur left and keep close 
to the bank of the lake, occasioned 
by a bad marsh which was on our right. 
likewise to cross the fording of the 
outlet which was about 20 yards wide, 
b~t middling deep and rapid. 

"After we crossed we kept near 
west corner a long· the beach for near 
a ~ile. Soon finding a marsh, had 
agsin to file off from our left and 
march along on the beach. Crossed 
another marsh until we came to Butler's 
building which is two or three 
houses on t he bank cf the lake in a 
"t~ry beautiful · situation . " 

After they passed the last marsh, 
the soldiers again formed cofumns 
and marched through a cornfield with 
orders to pick some corn as they 
marched through. 

Major J~remiah Fogg of the Second 
New Hampshire regiment described 
the march through the cornfield in 
a humorous but sarcastic vein . He 
noted, "Some of the men went left, 
some right . They either had poor 
guides ·er else.had mistaken a field 
of pompions (pumpkins) for the town . 
The wholeparty from the monkey to 
the· rat armed themselves .with every 
specie of vegetable creation. Each 
man had three pompions on his bayonet 
and was staggering under the weight 
of a bosom filled with corn and 
beans." 
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